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VETERAJiS' MEETING IN RALEIGH.Hit. AND MRU. DURHAM ENTER MRS. JM). F. MOOSE DEAD. Mothers.

Mothers are the queerest things!
'Member when John went

away,
All but mother cried and cried

When they said good-by- e that
day.

AT THE CAPITAL.

Impeachment It III Offered Against Chlet

Justice Furches and Judire Uouic'ass

Mr. Henderson's Divorce Bill Reconsid-

ered.

The General Assembly had a

TAIX.

Au Elegant Ulniier In Honor
of Two Bridal Couplet Bessemer Cltj

News.

A special to the Charlotte Ob
server from Bessemer City, of
tho 31st, says: "Last evening
Mr. and Mrs. S J Durham gave
an elegant 6 o'clock dinner to
the bridal couples. Mr. and Mrs.
J H Wilkins and Mr. and Mrs. H
N Garrison. The brides carried
showel bouquets of bride's roses.
The gentlemen wore boutonieresl,ousei It will probably remain

L'ndrr tin Sun,

Tim men who have !'': ' efoi eus
Have sung the .ve sing;

The words of our clamevou.s cho-
rus,

Tlu'.y were heard of : he ancient
king.

The chords of I tie lyre !';at thrill
us.

They were struck i i 'he years
gone by,

And the in rows of d.'.ith that
kill us

Are found where our fa' hers He.

The vanity sung of Preacher
Is vanity still

The moan of thtini Lvu creature
Has rung in the woods alway.

But the songs are worth resiug-in-

Witn the change of no single
note.

And the spoken words a re ringing
As they rang in tho years re-

mote.

There is no new road to follow,
Love!

Nor need there ever bo,
For the old, wilh its hill nud hol-

low, Lov( !

Is enough for you and me,
Charles R Bacon, in January
Century.

ATTRACTIVE EXHIBIT.

Tfcat of Fooda and Their Acceaaorfee,
Including Bpleea.
A very dainty pnniplilet has been

by the Division of Foods mid Their
Accessories of the Ex-

position ot Buffalo. The food work at

the comes under the
general department of Horticulture,
Forestry and Food Products, of which
Mr. Frederic W. Taylor Is superintend-
ent. Mr. G. Edward Fuller, as assistant
superintendent, has entire charge of

the Division of Foods and Their Ac-

cessories, and be has prepared himself
for unusual work In this line by spe-

cial travel and study such as no one

else probably ever undertook with tin
same object This pamphlet calls the
attention of jobbers of teas, coffeoF

and spices and all dealers In food prod
ucts generally and their accessories to

the Interesting, useful and educational
work In their lines of business which
Is going on for the' Ex-

position of 190t.
The assistant superintendent, Mr.

Fuller, says: "In the far east there are
foods and condiments of which we are
almost utterly Ignorant here, and one
of the alms of the food exhibit will I f

to educate the people of the weRtern
hemisphere to the cultivation of the
products which flourish In the east. It
will be my aim to show how simple
and profitable It would be, for Instance,
to grow In the West Indies what Is

grown In the East Indies. The climate
and soil conditions are remarkably
similar, and the conditions are favor-
able.

"The best proof obtainable or desira-
ble that the soli and the climate of the
West Indies Is as favorable as that cf
the East Indies for the production 1

spices Is already available. The prod-

ucts now received from the West In-

dies are not equaled by those from any

other section of the world. At the
present time they grow better allsplcn,
ginger and red pepper there than any-

where else on the globe, and the
bean, which Is queen of spices, as

Peculiarly Nad Ending; tearet Hug'

band and Six Children.

News peculiarly sad comes to
us from the home of Mr. John v
Moose, of No. 8 township. Mrs.
Moose, whose illness we noted
some three weeks ago, is dead.
Again she evaded the family no
tice and when her absence was
discovered Thursday about 11

o'clock and search was made her
lifeless bodv was found in a

snHno conveniently near the

forever a secret whether she at
tempted to get water and fell in
or whether in a moment of men-

tal aberration she voluntarily
extinguished the feeble spark of
life yet remaining.' Her mind
was not at normal poise at the
time we mentioned some weeks
ago, and it is most probable that
disease was making its wasting
ways on the brain. However it
be, Mrs. Moose, was beautiful in
person from girlhood and in Chri
stian character was no less so.
She was a good woman from
youth up, and her memory will
be cherished as a cnarm ior
those about her and an inspira
tion to all that is true, upright
and lovely.

She was about &d years oia.
Her maiden name was Miss

Mary E Walker.
She leaves a husband and six

living children, four 6ons and
two daughters, viz: W F, G H,
J W and A F Moose and Mrs.
M G and Mrs. A C Lentz.

The burial took place today
(Friday) at 2 o'clock at Bear
Creek German Reformed church,
the funeral being conducted by
her pastor, the Rev. Mr. Reidi-cil- .

At The Capital.

In the Senate Friday Senator

Henderson offered a bill to in

corporate the town of Landis,
and Mr. Lindsay to authorize a

committee to investigate the
management of the Institution of
the Deaf, Dumb and Blind.

The vote on Henderson's bill

for alimony in cases of divorce
having been reconsidered was

again presented.
Mr. M O Sherrill was reelect-

ed as State Librarian by Senate
and House.

A bill was passed looking to
the printing of 2,000 copies of
the Confederate regimental his-

tories.
A bill to establish the office of

treasurer tor Surry county caused

much discussion. A Republican
was elected sheriff and it is re-

garded as rather political in in-

centive and many Democrats in

Surry and in the Legislature do

not indorse the movement.
In the House several bills were

offered for a fair election law.

Mr. Bradsher offered a bill to
regulate the employment of la-

bor.
A bill to authorize the chair-

man of the Judiciary Committee
to compel attendance of wit
nesses and the production of
papers in the matter of impeach
ment of Judges Furches and
Douglas.

The bill to regulate legislative
counsel passed its third reading.
This bill requires paid agents to
register as such that legislators
may not be imposed upon by
paid agents while operating un-

der the guise of disinterestedness
for the public good. '

The work of the General
Assembly was largely bills of
local interest Wednesday. Mr,
Henderson's bill for granting
alimony to divorced wives was
taken up and discussed and voted
down by 20 to lb.

The Senate passed the bill re
Quiring every member of the
Agricultural board to have a prac
tical knowledge ot farming.

In the House Mr. Morris, our
representative, introduced a bill
to establish a text-boo- commis
sion.

Mr. Wrisht. of Rowan, intro
duced a bill to pension all con-

federate soldiers and widows of
such soldiers, who have attained
the age of 50 years, if not worth
$500.

Mr. Dees from Pamlico, the
sitting member in the House,
gained the victory over his com-

petitor, Mr. Crowe.l, Populist
by a vote of 77 to 10.

THE OLD SUBSCRIBER.

If. io preut fifty pasrer jost
i indost little sneet;

An' it's issued every Thursday
rain or shine, snow or sleet

I a .n't missed a single copy not
that I can recollect

A n it's allcr.s proved a blessin'.
lor I oftentimes rellect

That when I first went courtin',
settin' close up side of Pet,

We'd make love and gather
knowledge from tho Graug
ersville Gazette.

Years have' passed since I went
a courtin'. me and Pet's

old and gray.
hat 1 often think with pleasure

of our happy weddin' day;
Pot, she was a buxom lassie, an

riy heart was filled with pride
When 1 led tier to the altar to

become my blushin' brido,
But we both was highly honored

Ljord 1 never shall forget
The description of the weddin

in the Grangersville Gazette.

We've reared children seven of
'em three was girls and
four was boys,

And they allers was our co-
mfortsjest the brightest of
our joys;

For we taught 'em from the cra-d.'- e

what was right and what
was wrong,

An' to place their trust in Jesus,
lie would help 'em get along,

An' I allers used to tell 'em, don't
you worry none nor fret,

Just you read your mother's Bi-

ble and the Grangersville
C Gazette.

I ain't long for life, I know it,
now my race is nearly run;

I'm warn out, an' soon my labors
here on earth will all be
d )ne;

1 va life, but Ive growed
weary, I'll lay me down to
.sleep.

Soon the Lord will send my
S immons; soon He'll take
my soul to keep;

But 1 think 'twould feel more
home-like- , when I cross the
river o'er,

Ef I jest could have the paper
stmt across to Jordan's shore

It would chase away the sorrow,
every shadow of regret,

Jest o mad my funeral notice in
the Grangersville Gazette.

Leslie's Weekly."

Silout SufTW-ers- .

In many human bosoms an
ocean of trouble is rolling and
tossing Its billows in fiercest
fury, forcing its spray out at
timt through the eye-lid- s in
brin.ist tears; but so bravely
ami v silenty and so unmurmur-iiu'.l- y

is it borne that no one
dreams of the trials that are
surging aud roaring in tho

within. That beau-t-

l; calm of fortitude, which
ni;i:;t!as the brow in su-;- h lovely
seict.ty, and that soft mild light
of cheerfulness, falling like sun-

beams from heaven and playing
vor the features in such a glim-

mering sheen of beauteous lus-
tre, would seem to whisper that
all is peace and rest within, the
grief-reefe- caves of feeling,
lint, not so. We can't dive
through th shining surface and
see tile rock on the bottom,
aga; Ht which the waters strike
and foam and surge and seethe
in all their terrible fury. No,
that is hid, and it is given unto
the heart alone to know and feel
its throes and its agonies. Many
y, smiling face beams over a
heart whose brightest dream is
fcroken and whose sunlight has
jrtie ut forever, even as a bril-lin- i

ky sometimes droops its
iridescent beams of radiance
ssbove a dark and sobbing and
Moaning sea. Orange, Va., Ob-- .

serve;-- .

Si Ascribe for the Standard.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

..in been duly qualified as eiecu.
tor the I'stute of Margaret A, Davif,

m, lute of Cabarrus county, N,
, io t notity all persona having

cw ut;iiinHt the etate of said dee'd
tf. hit them to the nndereigned on
IT .r January 30. 1002 or this do--I

he plead in tmr of tueir reeoy.
ri ill persona indebted to said es-,- ',

(,.' pitase make immediate atttle--
L1-- Jomi A. Hasnbardt. ,

, 81. 1001-- Oc. Exeecti r.

jmisu Caiialile reliable person, in
to repreMnt large Cora-.- i

bolul tluaueiiil reputation; $!W6

idt - por year, pa.yal.lo woi kry; $3 er
i soltilely sine aud nil expenses;

Htl.M r . buna ll'lr, ili tluiti: xalary, no
CO "n nion; paid each Saturday
an! yp'ii!-- e mull' V 0lviini'ril each
wf i k STIMI'AIIU U' H hi-.- , HH4

T.I: okn St , Chicago. Jan 2i wl6t

Ki- - :.) Kuik ri ii C
;.rrns ouLtv f Hefoie the CPU

J ,j imom. adiuiniHtiator of Heiir.i
., ,'joi'd, decea-frd- ,

vs.
7 i' Onrniot (1, John GarmouJ, t

,,-- , Jflirn at Law of Henry Uuriuonri,

SUMMON,
ii flnriunnd, ilie dcfenilmt above-I- ,

will take notice that an action
rtal I as ftlinvn bit ncen 0 unmnced
n 'h. Snpo.iT Court of Cabarrus Conn-iv- ,

N C. lo fell '.r ans wherewith
.")' pay drlitH. th eritate lands of the
jJtiir (iiirniind, d. ascd, aiiuate in
mfi iu:it; aid ill defendant,

tlarni 'Ud, will further take notice
thu( lie is required to anpear at the of-

fice i f tho Super t r Court of said ooun-tyo- n

the la day of March, 11)01, A. D , at
lie i irt House in said ootiuty, in Con-

cord. N O , and answer or demur to the
r".oii.iut in siid action, or the plain

.tf nil apply to th court for the relief
a iiili-- in the 0 "mplaiu..

J NO. M COOK,
1.1 k of Superior Court of Cabarrus

of bridesmaid's roses and aspar
agus ferns. The dining room
was one of rare loveliness, deco
rated with ferns and cut flowers
The beauty of the table could not
be surpassed. The dinner was
elegantly served in twelve cours- -

es. Those wno ainea wiin win
brides were Miss Pearl Dizon
and Messrs. C M Cook, Jr., T A
Wilkins and Dr. G A Wilkins.

An elegant reception was af
terwards held, the invited guests
being Mr. and Mrs. C E Whitney,
Mr. and Mrs. J W Craton, Mr.
and Mrs. E A Tucker, Dr. and
Mrs. W S Hay, Dr. and Mrs. D
A Garrison, Messrs. Joe Kear-
ney, Ben Willeford, J A Jenkins,
Rev. J R Erwin and Col. C L
Law ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Durham enter
tained so charmingly that ere the
guests were aware of it the time
of departure had arrived and all
went away feeling that this was
an evening long to be remember-
ed by the social circle of Besse
mer City.

Mrs. D A Garrison, who has
been sick for some time, has
gone to her father, Mr. D B Col- -

trane s in Concord, where she will
stay for throe or four weeks.

The people of Bessemer are
delighted to know that Capt. Ry
der has made this place a flag
station for trains Nos. 33 and 34

The people certainly appreciate
the accommodation very much.

Ho'g a Bad Negro

The Truth-Inde- x tells the story
of a foolhardy negro, John Ful
ton, who attempted to tane a
ack of flour from Mr. Gus

Granger, at the Mt. Vernon
Mills on Wednesday, liranger
knocked him down twice with a
monkey wrench and he cut
Granger on the hand with a razor
tt one stroke and cutoff a button
on him at the second stroke. He
was glad to escape after the sec-

ond stroke with the monkey
wrench. Fulton went to Mocks-vill- e

and at the roller mill asked
the fireman for machine oil to
grease his cracked head. Learn-
ing that a Mr. Granger, father
of the Salisbury man, was in the
mill he took leave at once.

He's a bad negro and it is most
probable that he would have
done up Mr. Granger but for the
skilful application of the wrench.

Hot Quite a Noneiilt-Th-

Charlotte Observer of the
fit st says on the authority of
Capt. Geo. F Bason that in the
case called in the Observer "A
Mental Anguish Suit" in Con-

cord this week, Judge Brown
ordered a non suit. We do not
know how Capt. Mason, was
misled, but clerk of the court,
Cook, tells us upon our inquiry
that the young man got a ver
dict for ten dollars. It seems a
lesson to the company to be very
careful and to the plairtiff that
it is not best to go to law precipi
tately.

1 Second Fire Takes the Buildltifr.

The seven-stor- building of
the William Wicke Company in
New York had an explosion on
Thursday which did great dam-

age and a panic occured among
its 800 hands including, 350 wo-

men. All escaped, however, with
but two injured Later fire broke
out and destroyed the building.
Three fire (horses came near be-

ing lost aud would have been
but for overcoats loaned to throw
over them when they were cut
loose and let run out.

And suppose it is true that
very few white children are sent
to the penitentiary, is it to the
State's interest to make crimi
nals out of the young negroes )

As long as we have the negro
with up we will have to look out
for him and do everything in our'
power to make him a better citi
zen A negro thief is no more
desirable as a citizen than a while
oue. Durham Herald.

The Best Prescription for Chills

kni fever is a bottle ot Grove's Tastel
leas Chill Tonic. It is simply iron nd

quinine in a tasteless form. No cure-- no

imv. Pr'oo 50o.

Ask fur $25,000 fur Soldiers' Home

and Tension Tax to Be Rained -- To

Correct the Roster.

At the meeting of the North
Carolina Division U. C. V. at

Raleigh on last Wednesday the

committee made the following

recommendatious which were

adopted:

"1. That the Legislature ap-

propriate $20,000 for the mainte-

nance of the Soldiers' Home,

and $5,000 for needed new build-

ings and repairs; 2. That the
pension tax be increased from 2k

cents on real and personal prop-

erty and 10 cents on the poll to

5 cents on real and personal
property and 15 cents ou tho

poll; 3. That all honorably dis-

charged soldiers over seventy
years of age, unable to support
themselves and worth less than
five hundred dollars, and all

widows of Confederate, soldiers
who were married to them in

war time who are now C5 years
old aud in needy circumstances,
be put on the xension roll in tho

fourth class; 4. That no further
spocial pension legislation be

Tho North Caroliua Division

U. D. C, and also the Salisbury

Chapter sent up memorials

which were read before the body

by Miss Bessie Henderson, of

Salisbury, and recommended to

be read before the General As-

sembly.

The Voter an s took notice of

the imperfection of the roster as

it is and authorized tho following

committee to take the necessary
steps to correct it,

Rev. Dr. E A Osborne, of

Charlotte; Col. Paul B Means,

of Concord; Dr. B F
Dixon, of Raleigh; Maj. Graham
Daves, of Newborn, and Dr. J
William Jones, of Chapel Hill."

At the night session the body

was addressed by Gen. Julian S
Carr. After tho meeting ad
journed Mr. A B Stronach gave
the veterans a reception at his
home.

Bad Case of Assault In No. 4.

We are pained to learn that a
young man from our community

made an assault last Sunday
evening about 4 o'clock on a
young lady ia No. 4 township.
With the energy of desperation
she fought him and escaped not
before receiving serious injury
to herself. She has suffered se-

verely and may be a sufferer long

from the effects. Warrants are

out for the young man and we

withhold his name. Hers will

be known at the proper time if
he is canght. It seems a griev-

ous case. The young woman

says he began by trying to drug

her which 6he declined. Then
ho threatened to shoot her. She
escaped from a fierce struggle to

the nearest house, a negro family

unable at first to tell her woo.

Objection EiioiirIi.

"I'll never let another candi-

date for sheriff kiss my baby

again, I can tell you!"

"What's tho special objection,

ma'am?"
"Objection enough. I've

washed that child in twenty

waters, and thero's still a smell

about her of cheap gin r.iid stale
stogies!" Cleveland Plain Deal-

er.

A Keen Char Brain.

Yonr b. st feelings, yunr social posi-

tion or business success depend largely

on the perfect action of your Htomnch

and Liver. Lr Kiuz's New Life Pills

give increased strength, a keen, cle r
br.nn, high auibitior. A B3 cent boj

.11 n.r.1n .run tut) I b O & I1AIV HfintT"i"" ""
8oa at Tetzor's drngjstore

His Preara.

One night I had a funny
dream," said little Tommy
Drew;

I dreamed that I .was wide
awake, aud woke and found
'fr tirac trna I"

. .t TTT 1

Uornena canning vvara, in
January bt. Nicholas.

She just talked and seemed to be
Not the slightest bit upset

Was the only one who smiled!,
Others' eyes were streaming

wet.
But when John came back again,

On a furlough, safe and sound,
With a medal for his deeds

And without a single wound,
While the rest of us hurrahed,

Laughed and joked and danced
about.

Mother kissed him, then she
cried

Cried and cried like all git
out!

Edwin L Sabin in The Cen
tury.

A Good Name to be Chosen Rather Than

Urrat Riches.

"A good name is rather to be

chosen than great riches," wrote

Senator Sullivan, of Mississippi,

to a farmer constituent of his,

now residing in Kansas, who has
a new scheme of getting some

thing for nothing.
He informed the Senator that

he had named a son of his William

V Sullivan.
His first son, he said, had been

named after a Galveston man,

who had promptly sent him a

chock for $100.

He impressed the Senator that
the second offspring had been

named after the greatest man in

the State of Mississippi, and that
being the case, he should recei ve

not less than $250.

Therfore tho Senator sent the
line quoted above. Washington
Dispatch.'

Pauper in Luck.

An old man by the name of

Wright, who was sent to the
couuty poor house at Scottsboro,
Ala., last July, because he was

sick, and had no money and no

relatives to care for him, had a

stroke of good luck last week.

He had been a soldier in the Un

ion army, and had a claim for a

pension that had been hanging

fire for years. He had about

abandoned all hope of ever get-

ting anything, when he received

notification that his pension had

been allowed with $4,000 back

pay and $72 per month for the
remainder of his life. He im-

mediately walked out of the poor
house to a comfortable home.

Anderson Intelligencer.

A Cross-T- ie On the Track.

A special to the Charlotte Ob-

server from Mooresville under
date of Jan. 31st says:.

"Last Monday, just after the
Mooresville-Winsto- n train left
Mocksville for Mooresville En
gineer Parish discovered an ob

struction on the track. He re

versed his lever at once and

thus avoided a serious wreck. A

cross-ti- had been placed across
the track by some unprincipled
miscreant. The engine ran upon

it and was derailed, but by jack-

ing up and removing the tie the
train was soon in motion."

Rival for the Round Bale.

We see from the Memphis

Scimeter, of Jan. 22nd an inter-

esting article about a new patent
cotton press that is said to be

very valuable. The bale is made

regulation size, 24 x 54, but the
fibre is brought out in batting
which is laid and pressed one at
a time much like the round bale.
It needs no compressing but is
ready for the markets of the
world.

"Doctor. I shall never forget
that to you I owe my life." "Oh,
no," replied the doctor, mildly;
"you only owe me for fifteen
visits I made you during your
illness. Dumb Animals.

The Cleansing and f AVA D D U
Healing Core Vn I 111 1 1 II I

for

CATARRH
IS

r's Cream Balm
Easy end Pleasant to u
use, domains no u- - u
lurious Irug. Is quick- - F;
Iv absorbed. Gives re-- fi

llet at once, it opens ft
and cleanses the Nasalp,?,,r '""COLD "N HEAD

Heall nd piotct tht mmbrn, rwtorea the
lenses of lute and smell. Lsree siie Joe at Urujf--

or by mail; Trial sire loc by mail,
Sst BKOTHKRSi 6 Warrta Street, New York

day Thursday frought with un
usual interest. In the senate
Henderson's alimony bill was re
considered and is again before
the senate for consideration.
In the House impeachment
cnarges were introduced and re
ferred to Judiciary Committee
and assigned from there to a

subcommittee, againstChief Jus
tice Furche's and Judge Douglass
in the matter of issuing manda-
mus to force Treasurer orth to
pay Theophilus White, Admiral
of the Cruiser Lilly, which was
expressly forbidden by the last
general assembly. The initiative
movement seems full of business
and spirit.

The sum paid White was$S&i.- -

15. It is believed that the bill
will come before the House next
week. If passed the parties will
be cited before the senate which
will constitute the jury and a

committee of the House will ap
pear as prosecutors. Mr. Locke
Craig, of Buncombe is tho author
of the bill.

In the Senate several bills
were introduced for the relief of
the insane.

Mr. London read a memorial
from the North Caroliua Divis-
ion U. D. C. asking for increased
appropriations for the pensions
of Confederate soldiers and lor
the Soldiers Home.

In the House Mr. Mason offer
ed a bill making 10 hours a day's
work and prohibiting the labor
of children under 10 years old in
the factories.

Statistics of Lynching.

For some years the Chicago

Tribune has made a specialty of

lynching statistics, and every
January it gives a summary of

that class of crime for the twelve-

month. The figures show that
the victim of mob justice north
or south is almost invariably, a
black man. Of the 115 persons
unlawfully executed in 1900, 107

wore negroes, and of the total
number of lynching all but eight
took place in the South. Louis-

iana and Mississippi led with 20

each; Georgia had 16; Florida 9;

Alabama 8; Tennessee 7; Arkan
sas and Virginia 6 each. Indiana,
Kansas and Colorado are the
northern States that indulged in

lynch law last year. In Indiana
3 colorod men, one of them in
nocent, were lynched; in Colo-

rado 2 colored men and 1 white
man suffered the penalty, one of
the colored men being tortured
in the most fiendish manner.
Kansas chose two white men as
its victims. These instances
serve to show thai latitude has
little to do with the lynching
spirit. Possibly there would be
almost as many lynchings in
the north as there are in the
south if the north had as large a
negro population. The occur-

rences in Indiana and Colorado
admonish us at least to assume
no superior virtue in that regard.
The number in 1900 was consid
erably below the average, but it
was somewhat in excess of tho
record for 1899, a fact which
weakens the inference that
lynching is on the decline. Min
neapolis (Minn.) Times.

Judge T. C. Fuller Very III.

Judge T C Fuller, of the Uni

ted States Court of Private Land

Claims, continues exceedingly ill

at the Buford Hotel, and his
physicians stated last night that

they entertained no hope of his
recovery. The illness is the re-

sult of failing health during the
past year.

Judge Fuller came to Char-

lotte about the first of the year,

and, excepting brief periods, has

been here ever since that time.

To all appearances his health
was excellent. Late Saturday
night he was seized with some-

thing like vertigo, but he did

not apprehend that his condi-

tion was serious, though he at

once consulted a physician. He

gradually grew worse, aud his
relatives were summoned, He

new suffers from enlargement of
. !:the tiearr ana pariiiu jjttKHjrsiB.

Charlotte Observer.

Made Yonng Aguln.

"One of Dr. King's New Life Pills
each night for two weeks has pnt me in
niv 'teens Baam," writes t H Turner,
pf Dcmpseytown, Pa They're the bent

in the world for liver, stomach and
bowels, fnrely vegetable. Never gripe.
OnlyiaOolatFetzer'a drag store.

Fehniiu v.

This cold llfle month wi'.h its
twenty eight days,

Is tho sea sou of .snow wilh its
fast tleeth.ig sleighs.

And dear litt'e Cupid slops on
his way

With missives of love ou St.
Valentine's day.

Clifford Howard.

FOR OvlTlFTY TEAKS
vlrs. Wmslow's SiuiUiilv vrup has
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Concord - National
Bank

Has paid $51,000 in JiUviden'ds
since it oponod doors in July,
1888. Its surplus and undivided
fund is $27,000.

The losses from badjloaus in
its entire history are S35.0O. It
has never sued any oue or beou
sued.

At its regular anuual meeting
of shareholders ou January 8th
all officers and L recurs for the
previous year were I.

Its officers are : J M Odell,
president; 0 B.Ooltrano, cashier;
L D Coltraue, liSsistantNoashier;
JM Ileudrix, bookkeeper.

Board of Di rectors W H Lilly,
W E Odell, Jno. P Allison, J H

Harris, Elam King, J M Odell
and D J! Colt ratio.

The U. S. Army Kavy, 1773-139- 9

A History From the Era of the REVO-

LUTION Down to the Clor.,i cf tho
SPANISH-AMERICA- N WAR.
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"4 --
'

A beautiful art edition, mtmt' I'k iMnTnitod,
handsomely bound, in fact a Ret Mr i 2.V00 hmk
for Only $10.00. One i the iM. m ri sing
books ever published. II denur ii i;rtufhir'.y
the oieratioufi ut the Army aii-- Nv u m n.n
down to the clone of tha Wm.
It gives JiueroBtiiiK chapters ou Uih Army, how
they are fed, clothed, ptiid and gn.erHl.y cund
for. The War evt-r- iniii'Hry
Bnd naval ofioraUoii d'c-iN-- d in inn. AD
MIRAL DEWEY S OFFICIAL Rfc- OKI 07 1117
BATTLE OF MANILLA. Kc.r Samo- -

on't official report if t:e hci. u o i smini:'.
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extra heavy, velvet MiiMiei l - - nuvt
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rocco and a!iiator prmn !. i. '(brown and hlut; color. This tr i rt bok
eat prepaid upon receipt ut 5i - by ex

yreM, C. 0. D.a sublet to e "i n
receiptor $1.00 with the wf

faith. If it la not aa reprenttJ n!ive, fi'd
take It. order at unci1 u.-- in if 'in i - him
that will nt Hiram be ml- M-- iir .4
bouxe. Write aa fer ooxcatal 'gueal bwfci, free.

Address ail ordt n to

The baaltield Publish.!. Co.
Akron, Ohio,

the nutmeg Is king. Is found nowhere
In the world In such perfection as In

Mexico. The coffee grown In Mexico
has a flavor obtainable In no other cof-

fee, not even the Mocha or Java sur-

passing It Emperor William of Ger-

many appreciates thnt fact, and all of

the coffee used In the royal household
Is sent from our nearby republic. Ven-

ezuelan cacao, from which chocolate Is

made. Is superior to the East Indian
product

"With the view of massing togethef
In one effective. Instructive and useful
exhibit the economic plants, vines and
trees of tropical which
produce tens, coffees, spices and kin-

dred things. It hns been decided to

appropriate considerable spuue at the

SEAL Of EXPOSITION.

Exposition for their dis
play on a scale never before attempted.
To show this Interesting collection to
the best advantage an attractive con
servatory has been provided, while a
museum, as an annex to this, will con
tain finished products as well as rare
and curious articles te Illustrate a va
riety of features under the bead of
'Foods and Their Accessories.

"It Is a fact well known to experts
In exhibition matters that a scattered
display of special articles Ios?s force,
while a condensed exhibit of a line of
things pertaining to a specific subject
becomes educational. Now, as the ob-

ject Is to Increase the production and
promote the consumption of the things
called for, much trouble and expense
Is justified In making this collection
nnique and unparalleled.

"It Is Intended to make the exhibit
of red peppers the finest and most ex-
tensive collection ever made, with the
object of demonstrating by special ex-
hibit connected with the 'accessories
of food' that can pro-

duce all the red peppers consumed In
It Is perhaps only known

to experts that vast quantities of red
peppers ore Imported from Europe,
Asia and Africa every year because

ore not actively alive
to their own Interest In this Important
matter."

50,000 American Horses and .Mules fur
the British Army.

New York, Jan. 27. Tho Brit-

ish army officers of the remount

department arrived on the Cun-ar-

Line steamship Etruria, en
route for New Orleans, where
each will take command of a dif
ferent steamship haviug on

board about 1,500 horses and
mules which Col. Do Burgh has
been buying in Kansas for re
mounts in South Africa. Al

together about 50,000 American

animals have been purchased for

the British army in Africa.

A damage case has been settled
at Tuscaloosa, Ala., for which

no precedents in law could bo

found. O B Wilson was talking
over a telephone during a thun-

derstorm md was struck by
lightning and killed. Suit was
brought for damages, and settled
by the payment of $1,800 by the
telephone company. AndersoD

Intelligencer.

The Hague-McCork- le Dry Goods Co.,

nriDorters and Wholesalers.
GREENSBORO, N, C.

Dry Goods, Notions and Hats.
1ST We solicit trade of Merchants only, and sell nothing at

etail.
ZW We cordially invito all merchants to nail on us when in

Greensboro or see our Travelling Salesman befcre placing orders
elsewhere.

J, W. WOODBURN, Salesman,

J


